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AMUSEMENTS.
YIknffits At the Academy of

MnBlc Mr. William entitle, the pleasing tenor di
oraiia of the Klclilng Troupe, will present for
hlo benefit I'nlfe'B fine opera, the Bohemian
1tirl, will) oast cnihraclnn tho entire slrent h.

f the company. We have no doubt that the
Academy Till be well filled on this ooension.

At the :hennt, Mrs. Rarney Williams will
take her farewell benefit, for which Mr. and
Mm. Williams will appear la four capital plays.
They re the IrLth Lion, Teddy the Tiler,
J'uhcnt-- c and Perseverance, and 1'iU's Jllunders.

At the Walnut, Mrs. Dowers appears in
jUr!mne the Actress, and as the "Duchess" In

Jlcart Never Won Fair Isidy. Mr. J. C.
McC'ollom also appears, supported by the wliolo
strength of the company.

At the Arch. Mr. O. L. Fox offers for his
benefit ht an extraordinary entertain
ment. embraolnsr n comedietta, two panto
lalmes, and a bullet, Mr. (i. L. Fox, the grent
comedian and clown, appearinn In all the pli-oe-

eupported by Mr. C. K. Fox, his tiny little
brother, Master CJnlllKtie, Mad'lle Martlnetti,

nd the whole of the company.
At tho Amei lean tho other Mr. Fox presonts
n excellent entertainment, witn his Variety

Troupe In nn admirable programme of bur-
lesque, sodk, dance, jokes, and dramatic parts.

At National Hall, Professor Italdwln Intro--lnc- es

his Hrother Jonathan Did Folks in a new
bill, embracing sacred and securar sones, duos,
trios, etc. This troune can only remain with lis
to-da- y and as they appear in Wil-
mington on Monday evening.

Matinefs At the Academy, at
o'clock, The Jlohrmian Oirl will be played,

with a fine cast and all of the beautiful music.
This will be the last opportun tv of wltnesslntj
lialfe's masterpiece by tho Klchings

VAetatheChtsnut Mr. and Mrs Burner Wil-

liams clve two of their most popular pieces at
themiitinee. cotnmoiiclng at 2 o'clock, luls is
ih. latr. Williams iimtlneo this season.

At the Arch Mr. Ci. L. Fox appears In two
for tho matinee, com- -Tmilnr nantomimes. , , .t:..".. . o .liu-knn- UlU Will ne me- -

iented It usual, b id The Schnohnnstrr will he
with Mr. Fox as "Master Hobby,"

Surf C.'K. Fox w,,i personate "Dr. Noddy."
At the American a very attractive enter-

tainment will bo presented In the afternoon by
Mr. Fox's Variety Troupe.

At National Hall Father Raldwln's
Jonathan Old Folks will give Miolr farewell

orvtortiiinineut. which, we nre ns- -

..,,! will hn financed with care, aud will
forlmr'forward all t he favorites of the troupe.

Tuir flirnMANIA ORCllESTKA Will clV6 their
usnal public rehearsal alternoou,
with the following programme:
1. Overture "The Filibuster "( 1st time)

8. C. Lobe
2. Bonn "The (Jrenndlers" E. Schumann
3. Concert Waltz Violin Solo A. Schloosser

Performed by William Stoll, Jr.
4. Andnnte con inoto, from 4th Slnfonie (by

request) Mendelssohn
6. Overture "William Tell" (by request)

O. Rossini
. Duett "Zampu" (by request) F. Ieroll

7. Quartet "Midnight" (1st time) A. II. Chelard
Carnckoss & Dixky have a general boneflt

They present several several popular
burlewiues, songs, dances, choruses, and uny
amount of fun.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Tlie lonpr-talki'd-- marriage! between Mr.
C.'orr.eliuS Vanderliilt, Jr., and Miss Alice
(iw.ypne, took plueH in New York on Monday,
February 4. Loii Vie to re the hour announced
for the wedding 1 o'clock the Church of the
Incarnation was thronged hy the beauty,
wealth, and fashion of the city. Seldom have
we seen a more crowded church. Every avail-
able inch of room was crowded by fashion-
ably dressed ladies and gentlemen. The scene
from the gallery was very gay. The sun,
tinning through the colored glass windows,
ehed a sort of hazy light over the whole
church, the many brilliant colors worn by
the ladies, and the incessant hum of voices,
mode it seem more like a public matinee
rather than a fashionable wedding. About
hall-pa- st 1 o'clock the bursting forth of tho
music and the rising of tho assemblage an-

nounced the arrival of the bridal party. The
trains of the bridesmaids' dresses were so long
that one couple had to wait at the door until
the other had gone some distance up the aisle.
The liride wore an elegant white satin, with
point lace peplums, and tulle veil. The brides-
maids, five in number, Misses Sherman,
Gwynne, Vanderbilt, Adams, and Thompson,
vore white tarletan, with very long trains.
The hair was dressed very high, and orna-
mented with a wreath of white morning-glorie- s,

with green leaves, which went once
around tho chignon, and hung below the waist.
They were imported from Paris, for the occa-

sion, as was also tho entire bridal trousseau,
which was very handsome. The reception,
which took place on the same atternoon, at the
residence of the bride's parents, No. 24 West
Thirty-thir- d street, was a very brilliant affair.
Mr. William II led tho "German," and
introduced the popular ball figure. Tho bride's
presents were many, and very costly and
elegant. Altogether, it was a most brilliant
affair, and, tho parties being wealthy and of
the first society, it created a great sensation,
and a flutter in the fashionable world.

Madame Anna Bishop has written a letter
from Hong Kong to Mr. Henry C. Watson, the
musical critic, from which we cull one or two
interesting facts. She says: "I am glad I am
able to send you a photograph (taken from a
sketch hy Lascelles) of our preparations for
departure from the outlet of the island, and
the boat in which we were packed, and in
which we made the wonderful passage of four-
teen hundred aniles in' thirteen days, not
moving scarcely from our position in tho boat.
The shock is still too vivid for me to dwell on
the subject. 1 go soon to Macao and Canton,
return here, and leave for Singapore, Batavia,
Calcutta, and hope soon to be among my kind
friends in America. We have not a note of
music. All lost."

Mr. George Perry and Mr. J. II. Elliot h ivo
liccome associated with Mr. Morris Phillips as
editors and proprietors of the New York llomc.
Journal. They have both been contributors to
its pages for many years; Mr. Perry as literary
and art critic, and more recently as one of tho
editorial staff, and Mr. Elliot as a contributor
of poetry, essays, sketches, etc. Tho addi-
tional strength thus introduced is indicated in
the announcement that tho Home Journul will
soon Vie enlarged. .

It is reported from Madrid that tho Duke
and Duchess of Montpensier have been ordered
by the Queen to leave Spain before the end of
the present month ; and lrom bevillo we hear
that their royal highnesses are preparing to
leave foi England. They M ill hereafter livo at
Richmond, near London. Queen Isabella lias
banished Some of tho first civilians of her king-
dom, aud now shows her impartiality by
striking at the princes.

Mr. James Vuk, one of the ablest journa-
lists of Northern New York, has left tho edi-

torial tripod, and gone into the flower, fruit,
and vegetable growing and seed business at
Rochester. Ho is now tho most extensive
florist in the world, and is a prominent candi-
date for the position of Commissioner of Agri-ultn- ro

at Washington. Ho saya he prefers
the flowers of nature to those of rhetoric.

Secretary McCulloch has appointed S.
Johnson, a colored man, to a regular first-cla- ss

clerkship in tho Treasury Department at
Washington. Mr. Jolmson is tho first colored
xnan who has occupied a clerkship in any of
the Government departments. He was a sol-

dier in the late war.
The Emperor Napoleon has sent to .the

Prefect of 1'olice. the sum of fifty thousand
francs to be distributed among the most necessi-
tous families lu the capital.
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CHICAGO.

Sew Trial Granted In the Stewart Di-

vorce Case -- Another A.ntl-Theatrlc-

Sermon by Rev. Dr. Hatfield Fatal
Stabbing Affray.
Chicaoo, February 11. In the SuperiorCourt

thlo morninj; a new trial was eranted tn the case
of Blewart vs. Stewart, and leave waa granted to
the complainant to ofler bail. It 1b under-utoo- d

tflat the defendant will not snare the com-

plainant of the new trial. He professes to have
very damnjrlnsr evidence in reserve. Our people
bejiin to hold their noses at the sickening pros-
pect of more vulizarlty.

Rev. Dr. Hattield made another raid on tho
theatres biet eve emp, the immediate provoca-
tion beinpr Helen Western, in the salacious
i'rmc't fyy.

There win another fatal stabbing affray at a
saloon on Wells street, about 10 o'clock lat
eveDintr. The victim is living, but is mortally
wounded.

Wo have lost about fifty thousand dollars by
fires since Saturday evening. They are quite
tbeiagc.

b

IOWA.

County Treasury llollet of $O,O00
Appointment of Delegates to the St.
I.ouls I I ver Improvement Convention.
Koxville. Iowa, February 10. The Marion

county treasury wa9 robbed last niphtof over
$40,000. There is no clue to the robbers up to
this hour.

Dubuque, Iowa, February 11. The Froduce
Excutuige has appointed twenty prominent citi-

zens of Dubuque as delegates ib the SU Louis
Kiver Improvement Convention, with C. C. Oil-

man as chairman of the committee. They lult
for St. Louis )fstcrday.

The New York Pbess Club. The third pre-

liminary meeting lor the organization of a Press
Club in this city, was held on Wednesday even-irp.f-

room No. 14 Aslor House. About filty
representatives lioin the editorial and reporto-ria- l

dcpaitmenls of the principal niorniuir and
evening journals were present. After the meet-
ing was called to order, and some preliminary
business transacted, an election of officers was
pone into with the following result: President,
Horace Crcelcy; Fust Vice-Preside- James
(iordon lien net t, Jr.; Second t,

W. H. Hurlbut. The committee appointed to
wait on Horace Greeley, and ascertain if he
were willing to accept the nomination for the
presidency of the Club, reported favorably. Tae
election of the remainder of the officers was left
over until the next meeting. The objects of tho
Club are the cultivation of friendly relations,
and the social and intellectual advancement of
its members. The meeting adjourned to meet
at the same place on Saturday next, at 4 o'clock
P. M., when the report of the special committee
on by-la- will be placed before the organiza-
tion for approval. Letters were read from John
Russell Youne and L. VV. Walla.., the orlal-nator- s

of the Pies Club of Philadelphia, aud
both these gentlemen weye elected honorary
members of the new Club. V. Y. Herald.

King Charles XV of Sweden has written a
memoir on military reform, dedicated to the
Emperor Napoleon.

Thomas Carlyle is about to leave Eng-
land fpr Italy, to pass the remainder of the
winter. f5,?3

Harry Cornwall has been obliged to sus-
pend the wiitincr of his autobiography, on
account of the stiffness of his fingers.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J)lXOK'S NEW AMERICA.

J. O. LIPP1NCOTT St, CO.
Announce that they will publish on THUItS-DA-

February 21, In a neat Crown 8vo.
volume, Illustrated with Engravings from
Original Photographs,

NEW AMERICA.
BY "WM. HEP WORTH DIXON,

Editor of the "London Athenfeum," and author
of "Travels In the Holy Land," etc etc.

Orders respectfully solicited from the Trade by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
Nos. 715 and 717 MARKET Street,

2 15 fstu3t PHILADELPHIA.

"And ther the I.eellus', wld burstin' tcellns',
Eitud on the stcpes In the pelllu' rain,
Aud bawd as grand as, and smiled as bland as
If Mickel Buuney wor the King ol

A LDEEMAN ROONEY
AT TUE

CABLE BANQUET.
AN IMPBOVISED EPIC BY HIMSELF.

The Aitiu' aud JJhrlukln' aud Spaykln' aud Toasts

PRICE. 60 CENTS.

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. TETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 806 CUESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beud for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Books sent postage paid, on receipt ot retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS are at PETERSONS'. 2 7

AUCTION SALES.

"O PCOTT. JU., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
XJ, CUESNUT blreei.

CARP. -- We shall make a sale ot JAMES I1IXON
&, SUN'S HHEK1EL11 PLATEH-WAH- about tho
hr.st week in Match. The character of this mwonfue-lur- e

ot plate gouda needs uo further omuienifruui
us. 2 13 Ut

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF MODERN
OIL PAINTINGS,

Made recently by WILLIAM (STOKES IIOYD, Esj..
oi this city, and will bo sold on account ot uta goiutf
to Europe.
ii. bCOXT, Jr.. will sell at auction,

On Friday .Evening,
Februarr 13, at 7'i o'clock, a private collection of

modern oil paintings, by leading artists of the
l'leinlt-li- . Dusseldorf, Dutch. French, and LukIIsU
bchools. Aoioujj Hie artists represented are

Bnumirartuer, t'aualetti,
jacKtil, Van Dlegliau,
Come, Nicholas Pouusla
t'OhtU, Sriguuc,
I'ynientler, livereen,
J. N.T.Vim Rarkenborgli, 1L De lluel,
Clin. Lclokert. A. Barlaud,
Laurent tie Beul, II. Lewes,
bcuriliuo.

AMJilUUAJN.
T. lloran, Roibermel.
Bfiiibraudtl'eale, S. J. Eerrlb,
T. llircli, X. BmlUi,
Ci. 11. Wocd, Jr.. Geo. V. Bensell,
Mary Kmlih, A. nerlocb.

J.euize, Smlllle, aud others.
The DaintlniR will haAninu with cnifilnirua. dav

and evening, in u,a southeast Gallery of lue i'eun.sylvuniu Academy ot Eiue Arts, uulll evening of
sale. . 21151

pANCOAST & WAKNOOK
61B X: ilO MABK.KT Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCH CHINA, BOUE
WiA Js N AIIE. HUONZ1.JS. VAbKa. KTC.

On 'luvitday Mornlne Next19th Inst., at 10'. o'clock, h. ir. 1024
Chenulytret. I besolaa lull and general iwaort-inent-

China. Hoheuiinu Ware, etc, cotn-Hrlsln- a-

complete decorated and gold-bau- d dinner,dessert, aud tea u. tri-a-i- eu. , .ai cofleepois, cups and saucf rs, plates, eio.

uceXV Fre"CU Ch'u""'t. .ets.srlttoon..

Opett-lo-r eiatuiuatiou on Monday, 2 It 8t

FOURTH EDITION

FRC3I WASHINGTON TIIIS I M.

(sriCI AL PBarATCHES TO ETBN1NO TE1BTRAFH.
Washington, February 15.

Thi Louisiana Bill.
The belief calns ground that the Louisiana

Provlalonnl Oovernnient hill will Knt through
the Senate, but that Mr. fstevenB' Military Gov-
ernment bill will fa 1 thronRh want ofRufflclenl
time. Tobbvo it irom nelng pocketed by the
l'resident it must pass before the 20th Inst., and
it seems hardly ponttible that thin cun be
effected, as Mr. Kessenden and other Republi-
can henators wlli;p;opone amendments, and the
l'emocraU announce a determination to kill it
by protracted detiato.

Colfax's Closing Reception.
There was a perfect Jam at the closing recep

tlon of ISpeuker Colfux last nt (lit.
The Tax on Drug and Medicines.

The House Ways and Means Committee aro
to-da- y considering the Items of du.les on drugs
and medicines in the'1'nrltr bill. Increasing the
rates on most of the articles dealt with thus fur.

A Boiton Delegation.
A delecatlon of Massachusetts men, Includ-

ing the Ktate Commissioners and members of
the Iioston City Councils, have arrived here to
influence Congress to make a large appropria-
tion to Improve Iioston harbor, representing
that is fililnK up rapidly.

George Wilkes on Impeachment.
Gcorco Wllkea, of New York. Is here urtrlnir

the iiapeacninent.
Gone to Richmond.

Admiral TegetholT left this morning for
Richmond.

The Military Government BUI.
The Senate has just determined to give the

precedence to the consideration of the Military
Government bill, with the understanding that
the Republican side of the chamber will occupy
nut little lime in oenaie.

Death of an Alderman.
FUlnh Edmonston. for a long time a member

of the Hcurd of Aldermeu, died lust evening.
The Colorado Bill.

The friends of Colorado express themselves
confident that their mate bill will be passed
over the President's veto.

The District Registry.
The first reirlstrv taken bv the Indues ap

pointed by the Hupreme Court of tho District,
of the legal voters of Georgetown, was com-
pleted yesterday, and foots up eleveu huudred
and seventy whites aud elubt hundred aud
eighty colored. Among the whiles there are at
leusl lurce hunarea radicals.

PltOCEEDIXCS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
WAsniNdTON. February 1". The Chair lhld before

the Senate Ibe certillcate of the Uovernorol New York
that the Coiislluitioual amend inent Had been ratified
by the Legislature of that biate.

Jlecs. lumnis. c.Qerman. ano jjucKaiciy were ap
poiiiu d the Coulerence Committee on the part ot tne
enaie on tne Dili 10 regulate ine luuuru 01 cerium

i)ilicrs.
iir. Sumner (Ma's.) prrspntea tne remonstrance ot

neb Canadians resident in the Lnited Htutei
spniust Hie nnnexatlon of the Confuderallon of the
Jtrltisli Provinces. Referred to the Committee oil
Foielen Relations.

Petitions and remonstrances on various suoiecis
were presented aud referred.

lur. Auinoiiy ijv. a.;, uuiu iiiu iuiiiuinivu vu runv
lug, reported ft resolution to print. ."U00 copies of the
report of Cieneral Warren, of the Survey of the Upper
iHlNMSSippi.

Mr. Aiuhoiiy.from the same Committee, reported a
resolution to appropriate the necessary liuidti to print
the roster of (Jniou troops furnished by the Stute of
Arkansas, lie said It would cost about ino: mat the
Hiate Government bad refused to print it; and that lie
thought the loyalty of the c 111011 men of Arkansas de-
served this recognition. The resolution was passed.

Air. Anthony nioveu that the senate laKe up me Dill
for the election of the Congressional printer, but sub-
sequently withdrew the motion by request.

Air. Chuudler (Mich.), from the Committee on Com-
merce, reported the oi 11 to amend the 21st section of
an act to prevent smuggling, which was passed.

Jf r. Creswell (Md.) called up the bill to regulate
the distribution of fines, penalties, and forfeitures for
violations of Custom laws, which wus read and then
laid over.

Mr. Williams, at lialf-pns- t 12, moved that the Senate
take up the house hill ,lor the more eflicieut govern-nse-

ol'lhe Hlfttes lately In rebellion.
ill. Sunnier hopid the Louisiana bill would be

tnkm up flict.
Mr. Wade (Ohio), was In favor of both, and Indiffe-

rent s to which came lirt.
Mr. Anthony asked It Mr. Williams would let him

take up the hill tor the election of Consrcsiuiiulprinter.
Mr. Williams said that would lead to debate, an

he could not give way to It. It was well known thai
there were certain tills that must be passed within
u given time if they were to become laws.

.The motion was to take up the House Reconstruc-
tion hill.

Mr. lmvls (Ky.) asked leave to offer an amendmentto Mr. Wade's proposed one-ter- Constitutional
Amendment, for the purpose of having it printed. Itprovides that each Stutehall, on the tir.l Monday hi
the January preceding the expiration or the Presiden-
tial term, nominate to Congress one of Its citizens tor
theofliceol l'resident. The two Houses shall meet in'November and proi eed to elect from these candidates,
dropping the lowest on eacb ballot, and the person
elected sliuil not be eligible for re election. Ordered
to be printed.

Mi.DVolund (Vt.) ottered rt resolution Instructing
the Sergeaut-at-Arm- s to cause the monuments to be
erected In the Congressional Cemetery to the memory
ol'bemitors who have died since Julv 4, lMtil.

Mr. Crimes (Iowa) objected to the resolution, and It
goes over,

Mr. Autl ony (R. I ) again appealed fo Mr. Williams
to allow him to take up the bill lor the election of u
C01 giesslonal printer.

Mr. Williams thought that It would lead to debate,
ano declined to yield,

'l i e Keconstructlon bill was then read at length.
Mr. Williams Mr. President, I gave notice last

ni.ht. at the suggestion ol some members of the
Sena e. tin t I should propose an amendment to ma
bill; but as I am impressed with the necessity of Itspassage at this session. 1 have consulted with mem-
bers w ho knew, and they advised me that any amend-
ment to tin; bill will endanger if not absolutely defeat
Us pnssHgo, I have concluded not to present the
amendment which I prepared, and I think It Is my
duty, under the circumstatlues, to oppose all amend-
ments to ihe bill, because I tUluk It uecessury that It
Should pass.

Although it may not suit the wishes and views of
all lndivlduals,;yet, under the circumstances, it is pro-
bably as near to the views of the majority as auy bill
we could pass, and if Senators who favor the passage
or the bill will pardon the suggestion, I hope it may
be put forward w ith as little discussion as benaiors
think it advisable on the part of those who support it.
I rhull press It to a vote as soon as practicable, and
hope to secure its passage through (lie Senate by to-
morrow nitiht.

Mr. Johnson (Md ) If the amendment proposed hy
the honorable member yesterday had been adopted
by the senate, it would mane the hill very much less
objectionable than It would otherwise he. I should
not vote lor the bill IT thus amended: but I am very
desirous to do what I can to Improve it, and 1 there-
fore renew the amendment, aud ou that I call a
division.

The amendment was rend, It Is known as the
Rlaine amendment, which was rejected hi the
House.

Ileuse of Representatives.
Mr, Illaine (Me), on leave. Introduced a bill to

authorize the entry and clearance of vessels at the
entiance to the ports of Root h Kay and Kt. Georges
Bay. Maine. Read twice, aud refened to the Commit-
tee on Commerce.

On motion ot Mr. Wilson (Iowa) the Secretary of
State w as directi d to Inloriu the House whut states
now represented tn Congress have ratified the Consti-
tutional amendment, hi addition to those communi-
cated In Ins report of February S.

The House proceeded to the consideration of private
bills, which were disposed of as follows:

Allowing a credit of in the assessments of
Eaton, Receiver of Publlo Mouey tor the

Loud Oltice at Stevens' Point. Wisconsin. Passed.
Allowing tm for n horse lost In the service, to the

widow of Major Charles Chipman, 29tU Massachusetts
Volunteers. Passed,

Allowing compensa;lon to J. E. Jackson for
furnished to the army In Kentucky. Thereport was adverse to this claim.

The Senate bill for tho relief of Mrs. Mary J. Dlronor Alexandria, V., was reported, adversely, aud laid
011 the table.

The Ice in the Hudson. ,

Rochestkr, N: Y February 15. The ice In
the river broke south of this city about 5 o'clockyesterday, and Jammed up against the Erie
ltailroad bridge, causing the water to now into
the Ueuesee Valley Canal at that point. Adams
street.and portions of the Third and Kighta
Wards were.rapidly flooded. Considerable ex-
citement prevails, aud it is feared if the dam
does not give way that the city west of the rlrerwill be flooded.

Suicide.
Hartford. February 15. Major H.C. Uara-Bo- n,

.one of the eldest and most respectable drygoods merchants of this city, while under theinfluence of an aberration of mind, leaped out
of a window oi hia residence, and was Instantly
JU 119(1,

PKI8N8VI.VANIA LEOISLATURK.

Senate.
nAnBTSBt'ao. Febrnary lB.-- The bill aathorlxlne the

I lusliurg nnd Conuellsvillu Railroad to complete its
line Into their pin t of Maryland, was considered. Tills
act repeals the law or l4. In which certain privileges
were taken Ir mi the Company.

Mr. Heanght oflerrd an amendment anthorlr.lng
the connection O ihe Pittsburg end Connellsvllie with
the Southern Pennsylvania Itallro.id," it tho same
should ever be completed. The aiueuduieut was
agreed to,

A vote was then taken on the bill, and It was de-
feated by a vote of 13 ayes vo 17 navs.

'ibose vo'Iiik In favor of the "bill were: Messrs.RiKhnm, llllliug:olt. Rrowne (Lnwre'ice), llriwn(Mercer). Coleman, Davis. Oraham, Lowry hear! 'lit
SliiiT.inaii, Taylor, Wallace, and While. Thos.i voting
aualnst the hill wi ri:-M- sis Burneit, Connell Dono-
van, la: r., Haines, Jackson, James. I, union, Mcl 'and-los-

Itaudall, Rldteway. Hoyer, Shoemaker
Walls. Worihlngton, aud Hall (Speaker).

Mr. Cornell moved to reconsider the above vot and
this motion was postponed Indefinitely. This elVeC.
tually prevents the bill from being a.aiu considered.

House of Representatives.
Various bills were Introduced, amour them the fol-

lowing: hy Mr. Hliarpless. one luitnorl.iiig iueOuurner to appoint an Inspector or Fertilizers.
Mr.Prfiinyrackei, one HiiUiO. I.lnff the Recorder ol

I'enls in the neutral rounties of this Common-wa'l- h

to record lie discharges Of all honoiably
U IHCli HrtiMii 1111111 in nim b'iiiiih.,

Mr. Marks, nn act empowering the city or Philadel-
phia to piirel'ft.e a large iriu't ot la id, and to appoint
a Hoard f Comu Issloners for the sump; also, an act
to Inroi pi r.'le ihe Pennsylvania Society for theprevention ot Cruelly to A nlm:ils.

Mr. Mnrkley, au act relative to assessments of per-
sonal property.

Mr. Miallinger.an act Incorporating the Common-
wealth Iron Company.

Mr. Worrnll, an act Incorporating the Paros Coal
Mining and Lumber Company.

Mr. Adnire, an act incorporating the Union Transfer
Company.

Mr. Mann.sn set to prevent fraudulent Insolvencies
Mr. OiillHKher, au aot extending the Jurisdiction ol

Juhtices of tne peace.
M r. WIibiiii. an act authorizing the reduction r 11,.

capital stock ol oil companies, and equalizing of thetaxes relative thereto.

Robbery at Iioston.
rosvroN, February 15. The house of II. o. Dur,

nt Milton, waa entered on Wednesday last, dur-
ing tt e absence of the family, and a trunk, con-
taining notes, mortgages, etc., Hnd tihout Slu.iMK)
In United 81 ales bonds, was carried otv. The
trunk wns afterwards found, but tho bonds had
been (instructed.

Ship News.
Nfw York, Febrnnry 15. The steamship Vir-

ginia lins arrived from Liverpool. Iler news is
nnticlpateu.

Lntest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, February 15. The Stock Market

is active anil fluctuating. Chicago nnd Rock
Island, 9714; Reudlng. lOiJ; Canton, Erie.
6fi; Cleveland and Toletto, 119; Cleveland and
FitisDiirK, 82; Pittsburg and Chlcntto, 0';Michigan Central, 10H; Michigan Soutfiern, TZ';
New York Central, 01; Illinois Central Serin,
Wr; Cumberland preferred, 35; Missouri tis, 92;
Hudson Hlver, 128J.& United States Five-twentie- s,

1802, 10tl;do. do.. 1804, 1U7 do. do.,-18tS-

107; do. do., new Issues, lOo: Teu-fortle- s, 101-- ;

8even-thirtie- s, first issue, 100; nil others, 10Vi;
Sterling Exchange, lOSJ-f- Klfrht Exchange, lOU);
Gold closed at 13UU; money, 6 per cent.

Nkw York, February 15. Cotton steady at
S2c'$. Flour Market favors the buyers; sales of
wniu barrens 01 tsiaieai t Min ifou; uuiu, $lii':i,!;Western, Southern,
Wheat dull and declining. Rye dull. Hatiey
dull. Coin advanced lc; sales of 15.000 bushels
mixed Western. tl-'J- 0:its dull and heavy;
sales of 12,000 bushels Western at 5fl .; Suite,
o7 l)8c. incased Hogs quiet at "JlUJic. licet
steady. Pork lull and heavy; new Mess at

2O G220-75- . Lard heuvy at ll(g12e. Whisky
quivl auu ateudy. .

ItALTiMoRE, February 13. Cotton steady, at
S2J 5; middling uplands, good receipts. Coffee
llini; ltio, at Wjn 1'c. by cargoes. Good re-
fining Sugar at 10c. Flour dull and easier;
quotations nominal. White Corn declining;
salt s at fJ6e.; yellow, rxi&OCo. OtitN,5lkg;37. Whisky
in bond, 82 '2T6i,2 Z no sales. Cloverseed, ?8 0(i)

Pork, last sale of new mess, 521-75-
. BuiU'

meats firm; the market without a decided
change. Itneon In bulk active, at 11; shoulders
green, at 12)13. Lard, city, from 12'12J$.

New OrL' ANR, February 14. Cotton easier,
with pales of 6000 bales low middlings, ilO''ui.Jlc.;
middlings, !iljji(u,32c; receipts to-da- 18011 bales;
exporiH, 1U0II hales. Sugar unchanged. Mol isses
Ktiffei; fair, prime to choice, 78tf.7flo. Flour
dull; superfine, $11(1-- '; extra, $11 7.'i$15. Outs
firm at 85c. Hay, 3H83). Pork dull at $21-75- ;

Paeon Shoulders, 13c; Sides, lllle.12'4(al5;c. Whisky aud Tobacco quiet. Gold,
13t'i. 'Plank Sterling Exchange, 47. Bank
checks on New York, Jc. discount. Freights
unchanged.

Havana, February 9. The stock of Molasses
is much reduced. No. 12, 8 to 12 reals. Receipts
of Sugar for the week nt Havana and Matauztts,
54,000 boxes; exports, 19,000 boxes. Freights ac-
tive nnd higher; Sugar to the United States,
1&M exchunge ou the United States, 60 days,

"

m

Hearing at the Central Station.
Philip Gallagher and James Pennington,

charged with stealing a watch some time since,
bud a bearing this afternoon before Alderman
Peltier. The olllcer who made the arrest being
sworn, said: One of the prisoners goes by the
name of "Manchester Jim," llargrave, etc.
llnrgrnve said be could get the watch lu a few
minutes, or a very short lime.

Gallagher, when arrested a short time after,
said that Manchester Jim bad the watch and
chain, and it could be got from him. At the
time Pennington was in company witn a
woman named Manchester Mary. In the
courso of the hearing, Pennington got indig-
nant at the idea of being supposed to have
anything to do with stealing the watch, and
asserted that he was not in the city when it
was done. They were held In $15o0 bail each to
answer at Court.
FURTHER HKARINQ IX STORK ROBBERY CASE.

Christopher Farren, a resident of New Jersey,
was charged before Alderman lieitler with rob-
bing the clothing store at Second and Market
Streets.

Mr. Calvin S. Edwards was sworn, and said
that their store, Second and Market streets, was
rouoeu, on ine or October last, 01 uooui ssou
worth of clothing. Part of the goods were re-
covered.

Mr. Edwards, said the place
wus entered through the roof, lu the rtflh
story of the buildine through which they gained
access to Mr. Edwards' premises, a key was
found that unlocked the store door.

Farren. in his defense, said that ou the occa-
sion of the robbery he was drugged, and wheu
he awoke lu the morning he hud one of tho
stolen pantaloons on his person.

He was held to answer ut Court.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 15
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 B. Third street

BETWEKN BOARDS.
fli 00 I.elilfdi s '84 91 2u eli Hum sen
tflmio do....?. 91 10 nil Pen nit it
tan) City Bn, Old Wl.Vi '200 all Read H........b.'(U.

WM do.Kew 1iiH4 ft Bli I.eh V Her
(2uuiot8in-4o's....Reg.- . M 100 h Hwtonv'le...M.. 14'.

K'U0 U87-30t- . J.105Ji
SECOND BOARD.

inooPaRlmtSs tou Ml eh N Y A Mid - 4

IK do ion). VOsti i'tuua U b',.. 56V
tauOC'lty s. Old -- U ; txil

1 Bh Leh N scr 17.

JUST LANDED,
ENGLISH CARFETINGS

YELTETS,

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY, ana
INGRAINS.

Alio, NEW 6TYLE VENETIANS, for 8TAIB8 and
UALL8, wilb separate Borden to matoh, all made ex-

pressly for our rales by tbe best manufacturers, an.
will be sold at lowest caab prices. Ci 1 fmwSmSp

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CHESNUT ST.
QEORCE W. HILL,

JIIKIFAITIBER AND DEALER IN

OARPETINGS,
No. 13 NOBTH THIBD KTBEET,

Has on hand a largo assortment of DESIRABLE
PATTERNS, to which uo asks tho attentlou of buy.

ori 2 19 wfwsu)

PERSONAL.

rj;0 r A II T I E S INTERESTED

IN PROPERTIES

EXIMPT moil TAXATION

BY TBI

GENERAL OR SPECIAL LAWS

OP THIS COMMONWEALTH.

The Committee appointed by the House ot Repre-

sentatives of Pennsylvania, to Inquire and report to
the House the vMne. location, and uses of tho pro-
perty exempted from taxation in tho Stato of Penn-
sylvania, will meet on SATURDAY MORNINfj,
February is, lfcC7, at the Common Council Chamber fa
rbllndelpbla, and will continue in session from 10

o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. Tartlee Interested In
such properties In the First, Second, Third, Fourth,
Flflb, &1xth, Seventh, and Eighth Wards are re-

quested to attend.
WILLIAM S. GREGORY, Chairman.
JAMES N. KKltNH,
OEOKGE DE HAVEN,
W. M. WORRALL,
SAMUFX JOSEPHS Committee.

Gformk W. Moonf.v, Pecretnry. 2 H 2t

Iii AA EXTRA BOUNTY. SOLDIERS AND(pljU Heirs who are entitled to tnis Bounty, and
wlio hnve not yet made application, should do so at
once, as Hie Favmn.tter-Genera- l deeires all claims to
be tiled aud classified as soon as posxible. I ma dully
recei vIiir the checks for this Extra Bounty, and notify
the RiU'cesHfol applicants as soon as received, ihrotiKli
the Post Ollice. 1 hose detiiriuit a speedy settlement
should cull on or address

GEORGE W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK street, one door below Third.

OFFICE OI'EW TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK. 2 9 Ira

EO. JACKSON, LICENSED UNITED
Army mid Navy Aut nt, has removed to

No. 3u9 HARMONY (Street, where all who have
claims for Bounty, i'ay, i'enslous, etc., should apply

1 nimediBteiy. 2 14 31

REMOVAL.

E M O V
To accommodate our continually Increasing bust

ness, we bavo taken the commodious room,
(SECOND STORY, NEW LEDGER BUILDING,

S. V. Corner SIXTH and CI1KSNUT Sts.,
ttntrnce on sutb street.

into wnicn we nave removed, where we shall bo
pieaseu 10 bee uur luaujr pairons auu irtenuji.

J. M. BRADSTREET A SON.
J. B. Brooke, Superintendent I'hlladelpkla OtUce,
Philadelphia, February 2, lfei7.: 2 21m

REMOVAL.E. H. THARP,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BEHOVED TO No. 32 South THIBD Street
COLLECTIONS made on all parts of the Unite

StHtPS 2 2 tuHp

DKEEK & bLAUs KEllOVKD TO NO. 412
Htreet.-DKKkl- Ufc SEAUb. formerly

01 Uoldsniith's Hall, l.ibruiy street, have removed to
Nr. 412 PRUNE Street, between Fourth and Etltli
stieeis, where inoy will continue their .Manufactory
ot Uold CluiliiH, ilruceletH, etc., in every variety. Alwo
theBHle ot line Hold, Kliver, and Copper. Old Uold
and Ml ver bought.

Jauuury 1, 1KU7. 1 193m

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

THOMAS A. FAHY,
iiov.se: and mn painter,

(Late Fahy & Bro.,

No. '31 North THIRD Street.
City and country trade solicited, KatlHfaclion ymir-- i

nutecd on all work. 11 lm

gDWARD DUNN,
(Late of the Firm of FAHY A BRO.)

HOlsE AND SIUN PAINTER.
Olazine, Graining, Gliding; etc

No. 53 KOI'TII FOl'KTII STREET,
29 Philadelphia.

X11K SAFE DEPOSIT (XMPAH,
Tlie Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Safo

Deposit Company, for tho Safo
Keeping of Bond, Stocks, and

Other Valuables.
CAPITAL $500,000

BISECTORS.
N. B. BROWNE, EDWARD W. CLARK,
C'LARtKCE II. CLABK, AUIiDF.R MEMKY.
JOHN WELSH, lb A. CALDWELL,
J. GILLINOHAM FELL,' HEM BY O GIBaON,

4JHABLE8 MA0ALE8TF.K.
Office In tbe Building of the Philadelphia

National iJsuk. UIHSSACT Htreet above t'ourtn.
'1 bis ompauv receives on deposit, and liUARAN-TIE- S

TUt. MAFE KEfc-FIJi- Or VALUABLES upon
ibe following rates a year, viz. 1

Coupon Bonos 01 per 100n
HegiHtered Bonds aud Securities S11 cehts Der el 0(1
Gold Coin or Bullion l s per 911)110
81ivt-- Coin or BulUon (2 per SIMM)
Uold or Si ver Plate 1 oer $li0

C asn Boxes or small t n Boxes 01 Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalists, etc., contents unknown to the Company,
and liability limited OiSayeur

Ibe Company oilers for KKNT renter exclnilvely
holding ihe key) 8AFIC8 INSIDE 1 1'8 VAULTK at
$20. au, 440, do, and 75 a year, aocoraing to size and
location.

coupons and Intrrest Col'ected for one per cent
iDtereet al owed on Money Deposits.
1 his Company Is authorized to receive and exoc uta

Trusts of every description.
Ii31mwnp N. B BROWNE, Presldont.
Kobkht I'ATTERf oy. BecretuT sua Treanurer.

WNINGS! AWNINOSI
MILDEW-PROO- F AWNINGS. .

W. Fo SUEIBLE,

No. 40 South THIRD Street

No. 31 South SIXTH Street,
Manufacturer of MILDEW-PROO- F AWN-

INGS, VERANDAHS, FLAGS, BAGS, TENTS,
and WAGON COVERS.

Btencll Cutting and Canvas Printing. 273iarp

L O It I S T
AND

reserver of Natural Flowers,

A. H. POWELL,
No, 725 ARCH 'Street, Below Eighth

Bonqnett, Wreaths Bsiktts, ryrsmldsof CntFiower
famished 10 order St all sesnons 1 at tirp

Tr E GREAT HWMl TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMEBCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 7lO ARCH Street,
WILL OPEN 21

MONDAY, February 11.

GROCERIES, ETC.

H, A: CV VAN BE IL
Are ifftring the finett stock of

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY
IS TUB MARKET.'

II. b A. C. VAN BBlb,
Ho. 1310 CIIF.SNUT Street.

gJIERRY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

TORT WINE,
1'iom tho London Docks, selected expressly lor oat

retail tiade.

II. &. A. O. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 CHESNUT Stroot.

gt & A. C. VAN UEIL.
SPAEKLINO CHAMP AGUE 3,

BOCKS, and

X0SXLL2CS,
OF ALL THE FAVORITE BEARDS.

II. A. C. VAN BKIL,
No. 1310 CHESNUT Btreot.

H & A- - 0. VAN BEIL
OLIVE OIL,

BLTJSHB00M8,

FKE5CH PEAS,

FEENCH.Mrj8TARD

lOffoar own m porta tlon.

II. A. C. VAN BEIL,
1119 6mrp1 No. 1310 CHESNUT SC.

JpRESH AND PRESERVED FRUITS

AND JKLLIES,

FF.ACUES, &TRAWBEIIRIES4,

CIIEBR1E3, BLTJM8, GAGES,

BLACKBERRIES, PINEAPPLES,
RASPBERRIES, GUAVA, CITRONS

LIMES, PEARS, TAMARINDS, and
JELLII,

OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 9 U mwfip

SI10x COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.

FAMILIES, HOTEL-KEEPER- S

AND OTHERS.

MAKE YUH OWN SOAP.

NATRONI SAPONIFIER,
Oil CONCENTRATED LYE,

THE BEADY FAMILY SOAP MAKES.

TRY IT! TRY IT!
FaBteboard Box oh, easily opened.

Guaranteed to make tbe best of SOAP with-
out Li mo or Salt, and with little er no trouble,
or the money rttunded by tbe party you pur
cbase from.

rESSSYLVAMA SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,

riTTSBUUCr, PA.

FERQUSSON & SMITH,
2 11 6t No. 43 Soutb FRONT Street.

RICHARD TT. FAIRTIIORNE,'

DEALER IN

TEAS AND COFFEES,

No. 905 Nortli NINTH St.,
ABOVE BACF, PHILADELPHIA, .

Having commenced business aiar re, calls the attea
tion of the public to IiIh carefully i elected and exten
Blve bTOC'K OF GOOiH of Uiu very boat qualHles.

IN TEAS.
Tbe choicest brands are now on band, and the publlo
cun rely ou purcliuslnfr these goods cheaper than else-
where, having been purchased lorcitsh, aud picked
lrom stocks lu the Custom House btorea.'IN COFFEES,
Tbe various tastes of consumers will be strictly
studied, and being roasted ou tliedesaicating principle,
will be found to contuia more of that aroma and
piquant iiavnr, so much admired by connoisseurs,
than lu t'otlees roasted by the old method, aud will bo
sold from 15 to 2o tenia lower than usual at other
stores.

Sl'KES,
Whole or ground, of the best quality only will bo
kept. All goods warranted pure.

Orriera by mall will receive prompt attention, and
goods will be delivered lu auy put of tho city or Its
Vicinity, free ot charge. n

OIVK IT A FAItt TBIAL.
This Soap requires only to be used to prove IU supe-

rior Quality.
Le it ssyou would any common soap.

TBT IT
and yon will be conv'need that It Is
bUPi.U10B TO AKY 01 H(CH ABTICLB IN THE

MVKKF.T.
For sale by Grocers generailr. and br
I 25 fmw3ni4i, Offlco. Bo. HQ WALNUT Street.

"D AVIS' CINCINNATI
Rl'OAR-Cl'RE- IIA3I.V'

YAB910VTII BLOATEHK,
LAKUE NEW DUN FISII,

JUST BECEIVED.
ltODCBT BLACK fc StOX,

116 1m4p EIQIITKKKTK and C'lTKSNUT Sta.

JJIAFLE SKGAU MOLASSES,
'

AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Heal.
1X)K SAL BT

JAMES U. WEBB,1
Wi EIGHTH and WALHTJT gtroete.

JpRESH AND PRESERVED FRUITS,

PEACHES, GEEEN PEAS,

BTBAWBFI.ItltSB10110"'"0'
llLAtltBEttlUJttt, y LI SICES, PLDU8, ETC.

ALBERT C. EGBERTS,
DEALKB IN FINK OROCEBIK8,

U 7rpJ Corner ELEV2fXH tnd M& SW.


